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ADAPT 400 Series
ADAPT 460
ADAPT 460T

ADAPT 461
ADAPT 461T

Take great sound everywhere
Keep moving, stay focused and be productive with an in-ear,
neckband headset that delivers rich, natural sound and ANC
whether at work or commuting. Tune into clear business calls
anywhere, any time, with a subtle vibrating neckband that means
you’ll never miss a call. Enjoy Active Noise Cancellation that
reduces background noise and boosts concentration. From
noisy office to airport lounge, ensure you are heard, with noisecancelling microphones that optimize speech and reduce
background noise.

Key benefits & features
Boost your productivity with ANC
Your in-ear neckband headset to maintain
concentration in noisy environments with an
advanced four microphone ANC system
Clear business calls with UC optimized solution
Impressive sound with a Microsoft Teams certified/
UC optimized solution and subtle vibrating neckband
signaling incoming calls
Enjoy superior comfort and fit
Lightweight construction and comfortable earbuds
with a choice of four pair of ear tips, plus versatile
single or double-sided use

See more at eposaudio.com/adapt-400
Stay connected to your favorite devices
Multi-point connectivity to two actively paired
Bluetooth® devices and eight devices in the pairing list
Talk all day
With up to 14 hours of talk time
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ADAPT 400 Series
Product data
General

Audio

Product description

In-ear neckband Bluetooth® headset with ANC

EPOS VoiceTM technology

For a clear and natural listening experience

Wearing style

In-ear neckband headset, single and double sided wearing style

Microphone type

2 beamforming MEMS microphones

Color

Black with silver

Microphone frequency range

100 – 10,000 Hz

Headset weight

50 g / 1.76 oz

Speaker type

Dynamic, neodymium magnet

Transducer principle

Dynamic, closed

Speaker frequency response

20 – 20,000 Hz

Connectivity

Multi-point connectivity to 2 actively paired Bluetooth®
devices and 8 devices in the pairing list, Bluetooth® 5.0

Noise cancellation

Hybrid ANC technology with 4 microphones

Sound pressure level (SPL)

Limited by EPOS ActiveGard®: Max. 118 dB

Supported Bluetooth® profiles

Hands-Free Profile (HFP 1.2.), Headset Profile (HSP 1.2),
Audio Video Remote Control Profile (AVRCP 1.6),
Advanced Audio Distribution Profile (A2DP 1.3.1)

Sound enhancement profiles

Automatically adapt and optimize sound for both
communication and multimedia/music

Supported codecs

AptX™

Charging time

2 hours

Battery time

Listening time: up to 15 hours (ANC off)
Listening time: up to 14 hours (ANC on)
Talking time: up to 14 hours (ANC off)
Talking time: up to 13 hours (ANC on)

Easy call management

Range

Up to 20 m / 65,6 feet (device dependent)

Intuitive audio control

Voice prompts

Yes (can be toggled off)

Warranty

2 years international

Hearing protection
EPOS ActiveGard® technology

Protects users against acoustic injury caused
by sudden sound burst on the line.

ADAPT 460, ADAPT 461
Buttons on the neckband to answer/end call, mute,
ANC on/off, volume control and one touch access
to your preferred Voice Assistant
ADAPT 460T, ADAPT 461T
Buttons on the neckband to answer/end call, ANC on/off,
volume control Dedicated Microsoft Teams button for one
touch access to Microsoft Teams functionalities

Vibrating neckband

Never miss a call thanks to the vibrating neckband
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ADAPT 400 Series
Product data
Content of delivery
What's in the box

ADAPT 460
ADAPT 460 headset, 4 different pair of earbuds,
BTD 800 USB dongle, USB cable with micro-USB
connector, compliance sheet, safety guide
ADAPT 461
ADAPT 461 headset, 4 different pair of earbuds,
BTD 800 USB-C dongle, USB-C cable with micro-USB
connector, compliance sheet, safety guide

Software
EPOS devices can be managed with following Software solutions:
EPOS Connect

Conduct firmware updates and configure headsets
for personal audio preferences. EPOS Connect works
for Windows, Mac® and VDI/Thin client environments:
eposaudio.com/software-epos-connect

EPOS Manager

Manage, update and configure EPOS audio devices from
any location - For both cloud and on-premises solutions:
eposaudio.com/software-epos-manager
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ADAPT 400 Series
Product overview
Connects to

Product

Description

Details

EAN / UPC code

Mobile phone
Softphone/PC

ADAPT 460
Art. no. 1000204

In-ear neckband
Bluetooth® headset
with USB dongle
and carry case

Optimized for UC.
Google Meet and Voice
certified. Alcatel Lucent
certified

EAN: 57 14708 00005 1
UPC: 8 40064 40005 3

ADAPT 460T
Art. no. 1000205

In-ear neckband
Bluetooth® headset
with USB dongle
and carry case

Certified for
Microsoft Teams*

EAN: 57 14708 00006 8
UPC: 8 40064 40006 0

ADAPT 461
Art. no. 1001007

In-ear neckband
Bluetooth® headset
with USB-C dongle
and carry case

Optimized for UC.
Google Meet and Voice
certified. Alcatel Lucent
certified

EAN: 57 14708 00809 5
UPC: 8 40064 40809 7

ADAPT 461T
Art. no. 1001006

In-ear neckband
Bluetooth® headset
with USB-C dongle
and carry case

Certified for
Microsoft Teams*

EAN: 57 14708 00808 8
UPC: 8 40064 40808 0

* Microsoft Teams certification applies when USB/USB-C dongle or cable is connected to PC or Mac®.

Stainless
steel plate

Dedicated Microsoft
Teams button

